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Alien Predicts 
M8 County Tax 
Rate Reduction

County Manager Wayne R. Al 
Jen'predicts that the 1947-48 tax 
rate would be reduced 14'.a cents 
lo.S1.74 per $100 assessed valua- 
tteoras compaied with this year's 
rate of $1.8841.

Alien told the Board of Super 
visors that allowed county ex 
pend'iturcs in April indicates that 
the county surplus would be in-

Receptacles For 
Rubbish Placed

ne Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce committee has gotten 
 some action.

A recommendation that rub 
bish receptacles be placed on 
Torrance streets to keep the 
business district clean has been 
followed by placing of such IT 
ceptacles at various points 
central area.

Synthetic Rubber Part In Winning 
War Told By Head Of U.S. Rubber

Had it not been for the deve 
lopment of synthetic rubber ma 
nufacturing in the United-States, 
this nation could have lost the 

Herbert E. 
if the United

war, according I 
Smith, president

:reased $1.000,000 to a total of 
$8,560,000. 

This amount can be used to
 educe next fiscal year's levy
->n property. .

'%•*"

n the j States Rubber Co., which owns 
| one of the plants in the Torraneo 

lynthetic rubber group, declared 
his week! ~~

Ho emphasized that the United 
Hates' self-sufficiency in lubber 
.reduction is a stabilizing factor 
n the price of the natural crude 
libber we formerly had to buy 
oin the Dutch and British East 
idles at their prices. 
Likewise, he pointed out that 
le Army, Navy and State de- 
irtment are well aware of the

JEWELERS

especially as conditions in the 
East Indies settle down

"If I had to guess," Smith told 
n <  w -s in e n at the Biltmore, "I 
would say thnt production In 
1948, 1949 and 1950 would be at 
least 1,800.000 tons -most of It 
natural rubber.

The executive said tires still 
must contain synthetic rubber in 
accordance with Federal regula- 
lions in effect until next year.

Although admitting the effec 
tiveness of synthetic rubber in 
many uses 'and saying it Is bet 
ter than the natural product for

Palos Verdes Has Council Orders
Normal Vegetable

Household Fats ! 
Still Needed For 
Soap Production

American industry still re 
quires salvaged household fats. 
Currently the over-all fats and 
oils situation is more acute than j Verdes are normal, Kelvin C

Growth, Reported To Be Repaired

at any time during the war, ac 
cording to A. G. Hemming, 
chairman of the U. S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture's County 
Agricultural Conservation asso- 
latlon In Los Angeles. Total out-

some us Smith said that he
ct that we' stn't be caught personally looks forward to thf 

al of controls so that prl- 
scientific experiments can

remo 
vate

vithout a source of rubber as
n 1941. 

"We should keep a stand-by j B° inio^mgr^gear.____
itatus for our synthetic plants," |
ic urged. "They shouldn't be ] RURAL, AUTO ACCIDENTS
Tierely 'wrapped up' so we'd j
'ind them obsolete if we had to; Automobili
 eopen them. They should keep j rural highw
processing at Jeast 100,000 tons' three month: 

Jly even if subsidy is nee
Dssary."

From the standpoint of civil-. R r(,ductlon of 31 p^^ 
n consumer goods   under | total ,.Pportable accidents, 6.0 
?acetime conditions - he was op- percent in number of persons In-

imistic that more and more na- jured, and 24.3 percent in per-
;ural rubber will be available ' sons killed.

fa

accident 
ys for the first 
of this year com 

rably with the rate

Although crops in other parts 
of the^county are ahead of their 
normal maturity as a result of 
the mild winter and spring, vege 
table gardens in Rancho Palos

Vanderllp, president of the 
Verdes Corp., said today.

largest single crop 
ranch, said Vanderlip, is 1500 
acivs of garbanzo peas, which 

good crop

Park Bleachers

promise to yield 
around August 1

Tomatoes are generally good, 
put of fats and oils from cotton,; h( . said, and In spite of a dry 
flax, soybeans and other oil-1 spell SOO aon>s should be ready
producing crops this year, plus 
imports, will not be sufficient to 
insure normal supply of soap and

for picking rally in July.
One hundred acres of green 

beans are now being harvested, 
he reported, and 200 acres of

other consumer Items in which black eye beans 
fats and oils arc, essential items. | around August 1.

"When we speak of needing 
soap we mean not only laundry 
and toilet soaps as sometimes er 
roneously concluded, but soap 
for industrial purposes," Hem 
ming pointed out. "Without soap, 
wire cannot be drawn, with

I for the same period of last year. 
I For this period there has been 

in
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soap the rubber industry cannot 
function, and soap is essential to 
the manufacture of all types of 
electrical and automotive equip 
ment."

Los Angeles County housewives 
turned in 466,861 pounds of sal 
vaged kitchen fat for the month 
of April. This is an increase of 
32,848 pounds' over March col 
lections in Los Angeles County, 
which amounted to 433,016 
pounds. Hemming urged house 
wives to continue to save every 
drop of used kitchen fats pos 
sible and turn fat salvage con 
tainers into meat dealers prompt 
ly.

Torrance housewives turned in 
1357 pounds for April as com 
pared with 1173 for March.

Lomita housewives turned in 
1,114 pounds compared with 1, 
020 for March.

Harbor City figures are 50 for 
April and 30 for March.

All housewives are urged to 
continue to save and turn in all 
used kitchen fats'not required, 

ther usable for cooking 
purpose;

you Have Been \to<uttn& — Now—
YOU NEED WAIT NO LONGER

In a very Urge and diversified selection of beautiful patterns. 

Leaf patterns, ell-over tone-on-tone, plain tints to choose 

from. Thick pile. Quality woven for years of beauty.

WALL-TO-WALL RUGS 5^95
Choice of fine Axminsters. Wiltons and "J >«   
Broadlooms ............

$4950
AT HIGHER

The Store ol Quality A Low Price

EL PRADO FURNITURE
Same Price 

Cash or Credit

Phono Torranco 1067  

TWO ENTRANCES TO SERVE YOU

1306 Sartori - 1220 El Prado
Carnoy N. Emmet  Torranco

All Student Vets 
Not Eligible For 
ReadjustmentPay

Not all student veterans 
be eligible for readjustmen 
lowances when their s c h o o 

is end, Fred Boren, unerr 
ployment Insurance manager i 
the Torrance office of the Cal 

ia Department of Rmploj 
ment, advised today. Hq |X>inte. 

it that under the law, no vel 
nil is eligible for a readjust 
:Mit allowance for any perioc 

for which he is being paid ; 
G.I. subsistence allowance.

Boren warned that if for an 
reason a veteran received n 
adjustment allowances for th 
same period for which he is pal 
G.I. subsistence allowances, th 
veteran will face the prospect o 
refunding the money illegally n 
celvcd. In addition, the law 
scribes that any further right 
to readjustment allowances wi 
be cancelled if the veteran a 
cepts such an allowance to whi< 
he knows he is not entitled. Ci 
initial penalties Including tin. 
and imprisonment, apply whei 

terans make misrepresent 
lions or otherwise engage 
fraud in claiming allowances. 

"Even if a student veteran 
not receiving subsistence allow 
ances he may not meet all th 
eligibility requirements for r 
adjustment allowances," Bore 
laid. "Readjustment allow; 
ire intended only for veti 
vho are able, ready and willin 
0 enter civilian occupations, bu 
ire encountering delays or di 
lenities in doing so. They 
lot intended as vacation pa 

Among the specifications of eli 
ibility for unemployment alloi 
ances', Is the requirement thi 
the veteran be available for sui 
able work.

Thi? veterans who seeks 
ployment for temporary period 
between terms sharply limits h 
availability and choice of job 
Therefore, the matter of 
ability of work, as applied t 
the veteran seeking regular 
ployment In an occupation* 
reer, may be quite dill 
from the suitability of work to 
a veteran seeking olfly tempt 
rary omployiiient. The latti 
rightfully may be expected 
accept any reasonable w 
within his ability to perform 
Boren declared.

4-Hour Banquet 
icrvice Now At 
)aniel$ Cafe
Charles Gotts, of Daniels Cafe 

6Z5 Cabrillo ave., has announced 
le opening of a banquet room 
ipable of seating up to 70 per 
ins.
Both the Kiwanls and Lions

ubs are meeting in the 'new
 oom, the Kiwanians on Monday
ights at 6:80 and the Lions a
2:15 p.m. on Tuesdays.
Gotts said that he can handle 

arties of from I'O to 70 persons 
t any time of the day or night 

'. reservations are made In ad 
ance.
He said that these may bt 

.rcakfasts, luncheons, dinners 
ven midnight parties.

Members Of 
Forrance C of C 
Are Announced

New members of Toi 
Chamber of Commerce were an- 
louneed this week by Blaine 
Walker secretary, as follows:

John A. Shldler, attorney at 
aw and City Judge; Marvln L. 
Williams, Waale-Camplan Co.' & 
Smith, Ina; H. Truman Browne 
and C. H. Nlederauer, of Truman 
Browne Organization.

TIKE TUOUBLK

vlll be ready

Three hundred acres are d 
ited to lima beans, with othi 
'Ids planted with squash, cvi
imber; sweet corn and red
 ans. The pea crop was finished 
st month, said Vandcrllp, and 
irley hay being cut now will

bailed-within two weeks.

The City Council has voted to 
appropriate money to. repair and 
brace the bleachers at Torrance 
hall park, In compliance with   
request submitted by City Engln 
oer nienn E. Jain.

In his letter Jain stated that 
the city should not take the re 

xmslbility of a 11 o w 1 nf the 
leachers to remain in their pre 

sent unsafe condition.
The motion passed by th 

' ounclt stated that the unsafe 
Tortions of the structure shall be 
 oped off antll they are made 

re for occupancy. 
It was announced to the Coun 

ell by.Dale Ritey, Recreation
ntendent, that the 20th Cen 

wry-Fox film company wlH be 
gin work on painting the stand 

accordance with their agree 
ment with the city In prepara 

ion for shooting scenes earl 
next month for their new picture 
Off to Buffalo." Rtley said the 
he movie makers would pain 

half of the stands at thta time 
and the remainder after the flip 
half dries up.

Joard Members 
7or Christmas 
Seals Elected

Officers and board members to
ve dtrrtnK the 19*7 Christmas 

Seal campaign were elected by 
:he Combined Christmas Seal 
Fund of the Los Angeles County 
Tuberculosis and Health Associ 
ation «t a recent meeting.

Reelerted to serve as president 
was Bherman Aache. Eugene p. 
Clark was named vtce praldent 
and Miss Bessie 8toddart was 
reeteeted secretary-treasurer.

Newly elected board members 
are: Nell Hpllis, John H Math 
ews, Mrs. Harold C. Morion and 
Mrs Herbert W. Sunday.

Serving for another term are: 
William P. Banning, ttowwrd F. 
Mum, Mrs. W. J. Van Valkcn 
burgh and Kenneth B. WUaon.

Late«t available figures ihow 
that there are 4,411,902 drivers' 
licenses outstanding In the state 
of California. Of these, 4,034,331 
are operator's licenses arat 377,- 
871 are chauffeur's Beenses.

Kelativ 
eights, 
r heads

e to their respective
ihoit persons have larg-

and brains than tall,
: to the Encyclopaedia

VISTA DEL MAR

OVERLOOKING THE BLUE PACIFIC 

PRESENT THEIR SEASHORE DINNERS

-at its REST!!
For something HOW In the way 
of imaaval reaUMrante, vittlt the 
picturesque Vista Ocl Ufarr Sea 
Food Grotto, overlooking the 
Pacific Ocean.

A Replica ot San Wranetteo9* 
Vmmou» Flmherman9* Wharl

Open Daily 12 Noon to 10 P.M.

JOE RIERA and TONY ZANOARO. Proprietor.

Corner Avenue I and Esplanade 
Hollywood Riviera Ph. Redondo Beach 8557

Tn
chilli.-MM.-.1 Ir,id, n,hip :, . the

hrrnUdown:; of car., .luring 
laiti. A total ol !I.I17!>,(IOO Hal 
tires were iluliraleil l.ii- lust 

.year. \vhi.h iiiiiiiiuiled to ;i]> 
I proxnnately 3U percent of all 
breakdown causes, reports said.

CHECK Vlllll! CRR..«/VIRGEL'S
. . . before gon do ang

Summer Driving!

LINEUP
with

BEAR

Hear Wheel Alignment Will Save
Your Tires and Make Driving

Easier   Safer!

When wheels are out-of-ltn« and out-of-balance they rfo not roll 

imootMy. Instead, they pound, scuff and drag along. Good 

rubber is worn away, even at slow speeds. Hard steering, too, 

results, with extra wear on front end assembly. Makes driving 

difficult and even dangcroui at speeds over 401

Chech Yonr

Alignment Todaj!4
Come in now for a wheel alignment .and balance inspection. We can tell you quickly by 

means of our Bear precision gauges whether or net your ear hat suffered from winter driving. 

It may take only a small adjustment to add thousands of miles to the life of your tires. 

Why run the risk of excessive .tire wear when we can stop H before any real damage is 

done?

Get Ready NOW for Summer Driving

VIRGEL'S WHEEL
Alignment 
SERVICE

COMPLETE NEW BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT & FRAME STRAIGHTENING

1530 « II \Vlv\S -Virgel B«tos~ Phone 1133-J


